
Pre-K
Maryland Everything
Value:  $400

No one will wonder where you live with this basket!  
Be a proud Marylander with all you need to display 
your Maryland flag.  And let’s not forget the best 
thing about Maryland…CRABS!  Summer is coming 
and what better way to enjoy a Maryland summer 
day than CRABS at Cantler’s in Annapolis, they may 
even let you bring your own pewter Old Bay shaker!  
Make sure to put your Maryland stickers, hand 
painted Maryland Flag Crab and Maryland Flag print 
signed by Gov. Hogan on display for all to see!

Kindergarten
The Ultimate Exercise Basket
Value:  $1,200

So you made a New Year’s Resolution to get in 
shape….and now it is almost Spring!  No worries, we 
got you covered with all the classes you could 
possibly want to try to shape up before 
summer…Soul Cycle, Zengo Cycle, Solidcore, 
Orange Theory Fitness!  We also got you a yoga mat, 
swell bottle, lululemon headbands, towels, workout 
bag, Lucy baseball hats and Lucy credit card pouches 
plus Lucy discount cards for future purchases!  Oh 
wait, I almost forgot, we also threw in there a Fitbit 
Blaze fitness watch...No more excuses!

First Grade
Arts & Crafts
Value:  $300

Everything for the budding artists in your house is 
included in this basket!  120 piece art set, ultimate 
easel accessory kit, art supply toolkit, crayons, 
markers, pencils, modeling clay, paint brushes, 
construction paper and sketchbook …Did we miss 
anything???  I don’t think so and you can use ALL of 
it after you use your $100 gift certificate to Visarts 
offering classes  for all ages!

Second Grade
Beach Blowout Basket
Value:  $450

This basket includes all the 
essentials your family will 
need for their summer 
beach trip!  Plan your next 
trip with an overstuffed 
beach bag stuffed with 
Tommy Bahama beach 
towels, inflatable beach 
chairs, waterproof beach 
blanket, sun products, 
bandannas and sun hat.  
And don’t forget the toys to keep everyone in the 
family occupied and happy…who doesn’t love beach 
tennis and waterproof UNO?  Don’t forget to keep 
yourself hydrated and use your stainless steel cups 
with your sand coaster drink cup holders!

Third Grade
Wine Extravaganza
Value: $500

Stock up your wine 

cellars with this beautiful 
basket!  Your cabinets 
will look perfect with 6 
Pottery Barn white wine 
glasses and 6 more red 
wine glasses.  Need 
something to store your 
wine it?  Well don’t 
worry, we have you 
covered with a Pottery 
Barn wooden wine crate 
too!  We will even get 
you started on filling it 

with three bottles of white and three bottles of red 
wine plus a $100 gift certificate to total wine to keep 
adding to your collection!  Throw in a wine tasting 
board and a rabbit wine opener and you are set for 
your next wine event!

Fourth Grade
Cupcake Basket
Value: $400

A baker’s dream come true!  There is everything you 
ever need to keep you baking cupcakes for every 
celebration!  From Cupcake pans  to carrying cases, 
cake mixes (even gluten free!) and frosting!
The baking bounty continues with accessories from 
measuring cups and spoons, mixing bowls, cupcake 
liners, party plates and napkins and a cupcake 
cookbook!  And when you are done baking your own 
cupcakes, go visit Georgetown Cupcake Company 
and Spring Hill Bread Company with your gift cards!
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Fifth Grade
The Ultimate Sports Accessory Basket
Value:  $400

Get your game on with all your athletic accessories 
you need!  Don’t head to the gym or to your next 
game without your yoga mat, swell bottle, lululemon 
and Nike headbands, Get Good socks, arm band and 
of course you will need something to carry it all 
in…what better than  an Under Armour tote bag!  If 
we missed something, don’t worry, we have it 
covered with two $50 gift cards to Nike.  Try out 
some of your new gear while you are at your free 
week of summer camp at Headfirst Camps, or using 
your Earth Trek’s Climbing gift card and your Rockin’ 
Jump gift card.  Let’s start moving!

Sixth Grade
Breakfast Basket
Value:  $250

What’s better than 
waking up and having a 
big fat breakfast on a 
Saturday morning?  With 
this basket you will have 
everything to please all 
cravings…waffle maker, 
pancake and waffle mix, 
syrup, coffee mugs and 
coffee!  And if you don’t 
want to cook yourself, you can also head out to 
Dunkin Donuts and Krispy Kreme with your gift cards!

Seventh Grade
DC Sports Fan Basket
Value:  $250

This basket is for the 
avid DC Sports fan!  
All of your favorite 
teams are featured… 
Capitals, Redskins, 
National and Wizards.  
There are accessories 
and apparel for all 
ages.  Enjoy lounging 
in Redskin pants or sport your favorite team’s jersey.  
Don’t forget to fly your Redskins car window flag!  So 
if your heart is wed to DC sports, then this is the 
basket for you!  Go Caps!, Go Nats! Go Skins!

Eighth Grade
Backyard BBQ/Camping
Value: $350

Who doesn’t love a night under the stars?  With this 
basket, you are sure to have an evening of fun!  First 
you have to start with your tent and have room for 
you and your friends.  Collapsible lanterns will lead 
the way when the sun goes down.  And what is 
camping without S’Mores so we have stocked you 
with chocolate, graham crackers, marshmallows and 
of course the sticks!  We threw some root beer in 
there to wash it all down!  How will you get all your 
stuff to the campsite you ask…why of course with a 
Coleman Collapsible Organizer Bag!  Enjoy and don’t 
let the bears get too comfy!

DASH CHAIR
Baseball Lovers Basket
Value:  $600

Take me out to the 
ballgame….Whether 
you are an Orioles or 
Nats fan, we have 
you covered.  We 
have hats, we have 
t-shirts, we even 
have a Nats blanket!  
Good thing because you will need to wear something 
when you and one friend get to go to a Nats game 
this season!  Are you a player yourself? If so, we got 
your practice balls and three free batting sessions at 
the BASEBALL FACTORY!  Who knows, we may have 
the next Harper or Machado in our midst…Swing for 
the fences!

DeChantal HSA
Spirit Wear Basket
Value:  $350

What better way to 
show your love for your 
school then a basket full 
of DeChantal Spirit 
Wear.  You will have your 
choice of wearing a 
Duke sweatshirt on these cold days or snuggling with 
a warm blanket on these cold nights.  There are water 
bottles and bags to show off our incredible school 
when you are on the field scoring the winning goal.  
Notebook, pencils and erasers will assist you while 
working hard in the classroom.  Don’t forget about 
uniforms, we includes Flynn & O’Hara gift cards!  
There are car magnets and stickers to place on your 
car and most importantly a beautiful print of St. Jane 
DeChantal.

lue: $350
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